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THE SAN JUAN TIMES.

THE

NO.

PAPER

29.

FARMINGTON,

Oeneral Calixto Qarcia, the great

GENERAL NEWS.

Cuban patriot, died in Washington, D.
C

WHAT

THE WORLD HAS

DOING

Till:

PAST

111

I

In a

NEW MEXICO,

I

Sunday morning.

dated Oct. 6th from Manila, to Messrs
Cooper and Dustin of this place, in
It is reported that President McKin-lespeaking of the country, says:
intends to visit Cuba and Porto
'The natives are an undersized copRico at no distant day.
per colored people belonging to the

N

WEEK..

,

The president has appointed Major
The death of William Hlack, the
General Brooke military governor of
novelist, is announced.
the whole island of Cuba.
It is again reported that Colonel W.
It is reported from Manila that the
J. Bryan, commanding the Third Nebraska regiment, has resigned.
condition of Admiral Dewey's health
is Buch that he should be given a rest.
Later The report is contlrmed.
In an interview at Savanah. Qa.,
The treaty of peace between the
United Slates and Spain was signed at Col. Wm. J. Bryan expressed himself
)S:45 Saturday evening, at the juint as against an imperialist policy for the
eskion of the commissioner! of the United States.
two nations.
The First North Carolina regiment
General Fitzhugh Lee and BtalT which arrived in Havana Sunday
sni'ed for Havana Suoday on the morning was given a hearty welcome
transport Panama, one of the first by the inhabitants.
prizes capturtd in the Aweriean-Hpaniewar.
Senator Kyle of South Dakota, so a
Washington dispatch says, is author-- 1
A head end collision occurred ten
ity for the statement that Japan has
miles north of Prescott. Arizona, Sat- Offered this government $200,000,000
urday afternoon in which one man for
the Philippine islands.
woundel,
was killed and four other
one probably fatal.
Governor tro and family have
gone to Washington, where the gover
The cruiser Ruffa! baa Anally lolt nor will join Delegate elect Pedro
the Cape of Chesapeake for Uibralter Perea and ex Delegate T. li. Catron,
A telegram to the navy department
and togethor they will undertake to
announces that the cruiser left Homp-to:- i induce congress to grant statehood to
Koaris the morning of the 10th inst New Mexico.

j

h

Sylvester Scoville. newspaper correspondent, who was excluded from
all naval ships and yards, and army
reservations and posts, by a formal orSecder, has been restored to favor.
retary Long Saturday issued an order
revoking the former one.

Representative Hepburn of Iowa introduced a bid Monday authorizing
the resident to acquire by purchase
from the states of Costa Pica and Nicaragua, full ownership, juribdiction
and sovereignty over bimii lands as
and necessary to
miy be
construct and defend a ship canal.
Th president is also directed to cuuruotsuoh canal, i nd the Dill appro
pii.ues $140,000,000 to complete it.
e

-

dispatch Irom Clieyennp, Wyoming, ways: ..A series of careful and exploitive experiments conducted by
the Wyoming agricultural experimen
ul bureau, in connection with the
ftate university, has demonstrated the
fact that the alkali lands of this etate
and it applies equally to Colorado-a- re
ideal for the growing of the sugar
beet.
It has been shown that they
yield a beet which produces 5 per
cent more sugar than beets grown in
the allavial belt;
A

The Denver Times is authority for
the statement that the D. &. U. G.
and the Uio Grande Western are eaidi
making a tight to gHin control of the
Colorado Midland, and with that ob
joct in view they are buying up the
Tho Times is
stock of the Midland.
also agitating the building of the direct line from Denver to Salt Luke via
the o'd Pomaroy tunnel through Middle park and Routt county, and thus
reducing the distance botween Denver
to Ball Lako some'hing like 230 miles
over any present line.

1

WILL CLOSE OUT MY ENTIRE STOCK OT

n
i
tPupph

OLD OR YOUNG

IMulQl

The variety is so large and varied space does nofpermit enumeration. Write to us, or call and
inspect, and you will bud we can
sell you more of holiday and other goods for the ainouut expended, than any store you ever saw.
Come and see us. Everything
you want Cheap ft" Cash.

in

STRICTLY

AT

10

FOR

COST

CASH.

No C rcdit will he given After This Date.
All

TppAl

pirties now

in dobt to ine will please call and settle, or their accounta
will be placed in the bauds of an attorney for collection.

F. M. Pierce,

STORE

DURANGO. COLQ

-- 1
Uemiae of Ed. M. Gibson.
Word was received here last Thursday the 8th inst.) after we had gone
to press, of t he sudden death of Ed. M.
GiOsou of BloomHeld. which had occurred on the previous afternoon. Mr.
libson rode from home to the Bloom-fielpostofflce Wednesday for his
mail. It was about 3 o'clock in the afback. About
Captain Max Luna, an officer of ternoon when he started
three-fourt- h
e
of a mile from the
Colonel Wood's rough riders, has been
Juan
river
and
he
near
the
San
appointed to a captaincy in the reguMRS. L. HUGH.
lar army. He will leave his home in had apparently dismounted, where he
Trimmer.
MINK 1' Hlppenmejer,
dead
a
ground
on
found
the
lying
was
Las Lunas for Cuba in'a few days. He
Town-send- .
by
Prank
afterward
time
short
govwill serve under General Wood,
Heart trouble was doubtless
ernor general of the province of Sanof his death, us he had been E, S. WHITEHEAD,
cause
the
tiago de Cuba.
troubled for some time with that disThe Spectator, which is frequently ease.
The funeral was held at the residence
inspired by Mr. Chamberlain, advocates the abrogation of the Clayton- - of the deceased and he was buried at
Bulwer treaty without Great Britain's Aztec Friday.
SEW HEX
FARMINGTON,
Mr. Gibson has been a resident of
asking any compensation. The paper
says; -- Ve would abrogate tne treaty this section for several years, having
In April. SAMUEL RUGHr
That within come to Durango in 1892.
on the following terms:

FARMINGTON,

NEW ME

MlLLINEItt r) Ladies'
J;

post-offic-

According to Senator Morgan, chair-nuof the committee on the NVara-guaennui, the outloik for definite
action by the United States in making
It a government enterprise is bright.
The vote of the senate to take up the
b,ll fur consideration Monday was
tralifj ing to him.

PER YEAR

ft A L E.

We are now ouening the largest and best selected stock of
Holiday Goods ever shown in
Durango, which includes everything wanted for

nSaifAPCA5n

1

ST1

goods.

class.

govern themselves. Their horses are
very small; a Navajo pony is a large
horse compared to them, but they are
very strong and active and all balky.
The picture's you have seen of the
native huts of Africa will answer very
well for the native houses here, built
of bamboo poles with thatched roofs.
Kverv native has a few banana trees
around his hut; ihey don't appear to
cultivate anything; the bananas are
inferior in quality, the orauges are not
tit to eat; cocoauuts are good enough
I would
Out one soon tires of them.
give a month's pay for what I could
eat of New Mexico fruit. They can
talk about tropical fruits but they
can't compare for one minute with the
fruits of the United States.

'

$2.00

holiday

They seem to be fairly
intelligent but are in no respect fit to
Malay

"THE TIMES" HOW.

16, 1898.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Iiettrr From Manila.
letter from George W. English

SUBSCRIBE FOB

New Goods
Latest Styles
New Patterns

j

Attorney at Law,

the next ten years the United States
construct an inter-ocea- n
eanai and
that
and no other power exercise
control over the water way and the

the Index at
he
Ho continued to conduct the
Index till February, 1895, when he
City and country property
sold the same to II. B.Swsrtz and
moved to the ranch near Bloomlleld, for Sale, Trade or Rent.
where he resided at the time of his
Oflioe with
death. He was married on the 17th of
B. S. Whitehead.
Attorney
August of this year to Miss Margaret
I. I.ee. who is left to mourn his death
and to whom the sympathy of the
tire community goes out in this, her
hour ot bereavement.
1893,

Real Estate Agent.

Aztec.

banks of the canal; that if ever the
United States abandoned her power of
control it should be offered first to
Great Britain; that the canal should
he open at all times to all nations at
peace with the United States and that
charged should be the same in
case of American and all other ves- -

'

Winter Wraps
Misses' Winter wraps
Men's Overcoats
Boys Overcoats

WINTER UNDERWEAR
For Everybody at Right Prices.

I. KRU8CHKE

Feed
hw
H. J.COFFEY

A. T. Bullenberffer's Koail.

Sullenberger evidently in
tends to build a railroad into this
county from a point on the I). & R. G.
at the mouth of Cat creek on the Ute
Mr. Sullenberger and
reservation.
Surveyor Burwell of Durango are now
in that country making a preliminary
survey. After reaching the top of the
divide at the head of Cat creek one ot
two routes may be chosen. One leads
through Taylor canon and the other
would strike tho Stollsteimer creek at
The objecor near the Mann ranch.
tive point of the line would be somewhere in the immense timber belt ly
ing west, southwest and northwest of
I'agosa Springs.
The citizens of this county and especially of Pagosa Springs earnestly
hope that Mr. Sullenberger will carryout his present plans and have the
road in operatiou before the close of
the next season.
Mr. Sullenberger is a man of very
high character and wherever he has
operated mills in the past he was one
of the people and we are sure that the
people of this county would appreciate his presence and his enterprises.
The location of a lumber plant west
of town would create a good market
for the surplus grain and hay which
our farmers would have to sell and
also stimulate better prices.
For these reasons Mr. Sullenberger
should receive the encouragement of
every citizen. Pagosa Springs News.
Mr. A. T.

-

Rev. R. M. Craig, superintendant of
Presbyterian missions In New Mexico f,fVr
,,

..

.1

Uau

A

l bit

o

it

:

I .11

m.

mv

TOPS

&

Dane.

Try ' Standard Patent'' flour. It is
guaranteed to be as good as the best
Manufacand is a home production.
tured by the Standard Roller Mills at

-

-

New Mexico.

Frank

New Goods!
Large Stock!
Stylish Patterns!

DUMP

Stable

s

ri rop.

FARMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO.

BY

JACKSON HDW.

CO.

We guaranteo these wagons against detect inmaterial and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee thenr to run easier and lighter than any wagon now sold in this market. This is a broad assertion, nuT
itcioes. We are now uing on our wagon boxes the Coston
& Broadhead patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreciated, they must be seen. Price low. We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily truss-braceExtra wear plate on reach. Double bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Ban Juan county
New Mexico. We are now making farm wagons with Sarven
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent for these wagons remains, for the an st. part, with us, and we all have a chance at
it aain. We cordially invite inspection, in the white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.

Mrs. L. Stump
part
pay-

Aztec.

Restaurant
and liakery.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
EVERYWHERE for "The Story
of the Philippines" by Mural Halstead,
commissioned by the Government as
Official Historian to the War Depart
Ml AI.S AT ALL HOI KS.
merit. The book was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on he Pacific
with General Merritt. in the hospitals
IOE CREAM AND CAKE.
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
HOME COOKING.
American trenches at Manila, in the
FRANK P.IRDICK,
insurgent camps with Aguinaldo, on
the deck of the Olympia with Dewey, In the YA. Hill Building.
and in the roar of battle at the fall of
BrimBonanza for agents.
Manila.
ful of original pictures taken by government photographers on the spot.
Large book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free. Address, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Star Insurance Bldg., Chicago.
Practices in all the Courts of the

Wood w
Axle

MADEJAND.GUARANTEED

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, also
Trimmings of All Kinds.

Will take Chickens In
ment for Millinery.

All
iLiicn,

B

First-Glas-

I,

MILLINERY!

CLOSING OUT AT COST.

Locke

Paid to Boarding Horses. Only
in San Juan County.

(Ml

Measure screen bedeteail for eiie wanted,

berton and Rev. Eadie of Aztec, were Karruliigtoii,
visitors to Farmington Sunday, to at- tend the ordination and installation of
Rev. E. A. Oagle.

We are going to closo out our stock
of fine jewelry at cost. A handsome
piece of jewelry makes a most suitable
present for your sweetheart or relative.
Come early before the best is sold.

waII mndo.

Sale Stable

Good RlgB and Saddle Horses Always on Hand.
Special Attention
Good Oorral in Connection.

Mattress Factory.

sels.'

and

Thursday morning as a funorol procession escorting the remains of one of
the Cubans killed Sunday, was pass
ing the Spanish military hospital, a
fight took place between members of
the procession and a number of soldiers who refused to remove their
hats while the funeral was passing.
DURANGO, COLO.
Knives and pistols were freely used,
several bullets striking the coffin. Two
Spaniards were injured, and one of
Suw Corporatmn.
them will die. A number of Cubans
Territory.
- HKVERaL TRUSTWORTHY
William
J. Black, Walter Stevens,
were hurt, among whom are (General
Demons in tbu tate to manure onr hum
Burn-baAZTEC,
Brimhall, Luther O.
earby counties.
nasa in their own and
NEW MEXICO.
It
In the CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, but suffiVidal and Colonel Rivas, soveral mem- Clayborn
Salary
miunly office
conducted at home.
D. Frankland, all of straight $U0U work
ciently comfortable to hny FOR CASH and in the best market
John
and
expenses
definite,
year
and
a
wo
assembly,
three
Cuban
of
the
bers
honnhde, no more no less nUry. Monthly
YORK CITY, (which is more
of the United Htates-N- EW
incorporated
county,
have
Juan
San
Knclo-- e
stamped
men and two children,
than any of my would-b- e competitors can claim), tells the reaM,
enrelope,
Company,
Herbert K. Hess, Prest Dept,
the Fruitland Mercantile
son why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
and filed articles of incorporation in Caieaio.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
country. My goods are of good material and the best makes,
obThe
Secretary Wallace's office.
which I warrant.
and
Territorial
In
all
the
Practices
a
to
operate
are
jects of incorporation
My $5 Men's Snits are Dandies. My 7, 8, 9 and $10 Men's Baits will cost
13 y
cuurta
Federal
Capital
general mercantile business.
you from $ ID to $15 in any other clothing store in this country, an
stock, 110,000; principal place of bus
FARMINGTON. - NEW MEXICO .
.,
,
.
.. .
a,,r t
i
r
t
l
i
My ou'ts lor el on no tanor can turn ouri br goouj tor fo.uu. wnr sning
DURANGO, COLO.
iness located at Fruitland, N. M. New
in packages
00
$1
$1.60,
to
from
for
hats
shoes
onr
our
$1.50,
50c
$1.00,
it
from
to
Mexican.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
at grocers'
CHARLES A. SPIESS,
will take double the amount of money in other stores for as
Two Men Dead in the Koad.
(rood an article as we give you
ATTORNEY
Wednesday 'm(lhe 7th inst.) morning
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC. DISTRICT
ONE PRICE
the dead bodies of Frank Hyde and
for the counties of Santa Fe,
Qeorge Howard were found lying on
Taos, Rio Arriba and San
Carry a full line of Text Books used
the road a short distance below Red in New Mexico Schools.
Juan.
Mountain. The discovery was made
Practices in all of the courts of the
DURANGO, COLO
Territory.
by the driver of the Ouray stage.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies,

Granville pendlkton,
Attorney at Law.

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

w

W.

Pure Tea

Jackson Hardware Co.

A. L. Rich

R. BOWMAN,

& Bro.

w

Schillings
Best

I.

,

. ,

Lazarus,

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,

E. K. I'LLBARBER

Schnlai-Hhtp- s
lor bale.
Prkhidknt McKinley says theonnn
HI
We have the following scholarships
try is enjoying an era of prosperity
on the Eastman Business College, of
He is president and should know, so
FRIDAY. DECEMBER 16, 18H8.
HH
HH
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., for sale:
suppose we will have to take his
One full course in Bookkeeping,
worth 825, foi $15.
K. I'. Prewitt.
Chat t. titurr. word for it.
PARMINGTON, N. M.
One ten week's course in Shorthand
&
STARK,
PBEWITT
Upstairs
over the Aberdeen Restaurand Typewriting, worth f !5, tor $8
and PublUhent.
Editor
Senator Vest, of Missouri, has al
One full course in Shonhand and
ant, opposite Bowman Bros.
lowed his leard to grow, and the Typewriting, worth $30, for 17 50.
Katra ur Nuotionption-UnejtaOne ten week's course in Penman'
chauge in his appearance seems to
'
.
an mouiln
ship, Shorthand, Typewriting and
give him a striking resemblance to Telegraphy, worth J.'iO, for $17 60.
Kntortii at the poatuttica at KarnnnatuR fur
He may reSherman.
The Eastman Business College is
r
uu ibruuti th sail u aecoud clw
one
of the best colleges in the country.
semble the Ohio man iu appean.nce,
tftar
The instructions come mailed to the
but otherwise nit New Mexican.
-T- HEperson holding the scholarship, toI H I
I. blKECTOHY.
That's no josh.
gether with such books, lesson papers,
drawings, etc., that he or she may use.

THE SAN JUAN TIMES
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Territorial

OIBoew.

M. A. Otero
Governor,
Samuel Kldodt.
Treasurer,
Maruulino Uarcia.
Auditor,
Johb Seura.
Librarian,
Geo. M. Wallace
Secretary,
BdW. L Bartlett.
Solicitor Ueneral,
Delegate to Oonvrew, II B. Pergtuon.

.

Diatriol Officer.
Judge 1st JudloUl Dist., J. R MoPle.
Clerk lnt Judicial Dint.. A. M. Bergere,
Att'y 1st Judic.'l Dist., Chas. A, .Sploss.
County Offieera.
CommisHioners

John Real. Chairman.
Manwnares, P. M. Salmon
Ramon I.ovato.
Probate Judge,
Win. MoRae
Probate.Clerk.
Monroe Fields
Treasurer,
John W. Brown.
Sheriff,
School Superintend't, L B, Bornham.
Leonor Garcia,
ARHetisor,
F M. Salyer.
Surveyor,

j.

E.

in Illinois ami

Tnt race qaeithn

North Carolina seeins to have
sided for the present

sub-

ot th' Pu'lippeens
we've
we've got thim th' way
th' teeth
Caaey:(rot.t:be bulldog-- be
An'

Hinnit-sy- ;

Mr. Dooley.

S

We are now ready with our

pleaant and profitable.

Hosiery and Underwear,

j

DOMESTICS,

"

BLANKETS,

short line

1

in
ft

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS & SUITS,

Santa Fe Route

.

i

J5

Inn

DUUANGO,

of
Will provo both

"m

I

1

OOTS AND SHOES,
YS'

('I.OnilSH,

An entirely new stock of

MEM'S CIaOTHING,
Chicago
a very complete stock
St. Louis AND
& Oilcloths.
Linoleums
Kansas City Carpets,
exacting BARGAIN
satiaty the
equipped
are
TO

The treaty of peace with Spain
will uieeCwith formidable opposition
in the senate. There are a number

CHURCH DIRECTUM Y.

of

ADd

PRKHHYTERIAN.

Morning service at 11 a. m.
Even
of prominent Republican
senators ing service 7:J'i p. m. Sunday School
Prayer meeting each
opposed to annexing the Philippine at 10 a. m.
Thursday evening at 7:0 1.
islands, besides a majority of the
Rev E A. GAQLB, Pastor.
So it is not a settled
Democrats.
IIHTHODIBT, SOUTH.
Preaching the tirst. second and fourth
fact that the Philippine islauds will
Sundays
at 11 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
be ours.
Sunday chool every Sunday at 10 a.
m. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
We sre accustomed to speak of night at 7:30. Ladies' prayer meeting
Uncle Sam as being rich, carrying every Thursday afternoon at '2:30.
Epworth League meeting every Sunhis taxes with little burden and being
day at 2:30 p. m.
capable of paying much higher taxes
J. S. Mitchell, Pastor.
without much effort should 'he neFor Sale.
cessity arise. Audso he is.
Still
We l ave two lots, Nob. 7 and 8,
the burden is more than some people block 5, in the Locke addition to
Pennington, tor sale cheap. Call at
realize. Five hundred millions rep- The I imes office.
resents just about ii per'ceut. of the
For Sale.
estimated annual wealth production
Anyone in need of any of the followof our people.
And the national ing list of goods, can save money by
calling at The Times ollice: One steel
taxes are just about equal.to the lo range, 1 heating stove, refrigerator.
table, dishes, glasses, and various
So our people pay as other articles.
cal taxes.
taxes about 10 per cent, of t heir
Subscribe for The Times, the offi
earnings, a very considerable burden
oial county paper.
indeed, but a very light one as com
BEVK1UF.
TKU8TWOH THY
pared to the tux burdens of other W'ANTKi)
PrsHSONH in this itato to manaoeoai bu.
t
tht-iInew
naarby
and
in
own
It i
peoples, the French :for instance, mninlr elBoa work onndaol at oountfoa.
h ms. Maturr
Mrniiriit $'.nji year h tut etpnflHt- definite hona
who pay no less than IK! per cent, of Hda. nu more no ten salary. Monthly $7A

We

Through Pullman Sleepers

on.

Without Change.
See that your tickets read via this line
Agents of the company will furnish
time tables on application.
W. J. Black, o. r. & t. a.
Topeka, Kansas,
F B. Houghton, General Agent.

Paio. Texas

Kl

flARMIS(JTO

ii DOOT?S.

SASH!!

SASH

DOORS.

Builders' Hardware

&

aim

ALSO

Wtramo

LI!

STAGE
PECK

&

Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,

.

.

Mowers, Rakes, Glass. Paints, Building Paper.
THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PRICES.

.

To get any of above call at

NICKELL, Props.

1

1

most

to

well

HUNTER and we invite oomparis n and in pe.

Through to Dnraugo iroin Faimington in one day.

-

.... Easy Riding Covered Stage ....
Packages to he sent hy express
should he left at F. M. Pierce's store,

fflMI

HARDWARE

STORE,

Opp. Post Office. DURANGO. COLO.

Farmiugton.

RATES.
Farmiugton to Aitee (1.1S rmind trip 'J IK.
Farmiutnn tu DuratiKU H.W; ruund trip $6.00.

-

to keep a olos

Uncle Sam wants
their total earnings as taxes. The
watch on thai, deed when Spain tfoes American.
to sign it, to make sure she dobs not
"
It U I. IK A I.
slip'in another inlaud or two.
HOMK-MADK-

A railroad that will run in Texas,
Kansas man committed suicide
a few days ago through, despondency Kansas, Oklahoma uud Indian Terri
He was tory, is in course of construction
becaufle of a lack of work
a barber in a Populist district. -- Post without a dollar of capital (provided
in the ordinary way) and is rapidly
It seems that a nisjority of the Hearing completion. The road will

Keferenoei,
Rnoloan
enralnpe.
Herbert K
('bioano.

A. L.

RlCHEY

cV

Bro.

eal

Wholesale unci Rulail Ilealum in

STATIONERY, ETC,

Carry a fnll line of Text Books useil
in New Mexico Schools.

S. II. SMITH,

Blacksmith.

e

his. circulation rolling stock were obtained on credit
water, from persons who have faith in the
by bathing his'feet in
and now some rural editors are hav success of the enterprise and the ining tanks titled to their o'Vtcejitoves. trepid rnralists will shortly see in

Important Notice

a man could double

Rio (irande Republican.

.

ZELLER

operation a railroad that they themselves have built ,with no. capital oth-

the old
reliable

JEWELER,

Always carries a large stock of
statehood for
Watches, Clocks,
er than energy and ambition. Ex.
Diamonds, Jewelry,
Mexico, because the people are not
SI vor Spoons, Porks,
sufficiently enlightened; but throw
Sterling Novelties,
If the Denver Post is correct in its
their hats in the air over the pros- predictions, statehood for New Mex- As well as the Roger Bros' Plated
Knivoe, Forks, Tea and Table
pect of annexing the Philippines, ico is not very near. An editorial in
Spoons, lea Sets, etc.
with nine millions of savages. Taos the Post of the !)th inst. says: "If SPKCTAULUH BUed to the eyes correctly.
Cresset.
the management of territorial affairs I. ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, dos
If John Bull keeps up this amity by iho national administration is a none but good work and guarantees it.
fair criterion of what our Lew pos- Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
business much longer at the present
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
sessions
may expect then one can
Kemember the place.
gait, the placing of Thanksgiving
har.lly
felicitate
Main Ave., S-them
On
the
upon
Junn Drug Uo.
caland the f nurtb of July on the
Building,
DURANGO, COLO.
change
they
were
to
compelled
make.
endar of English national holidays
Take, for instance, our neighboring
may be confidently looked for. St.
territory of Nev Mexico. Under the
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which the cultivation and care of not been done in all the lifty years
plums is exhaustively treated. This since that treaty was concluded and Shop on Main Avenue, north ot the
bulletin will be seut free to citizens it is not likely to be done under the
Smelter City State Bank.
present
administration
because
New
the
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Mexico who are interested in
east is averse to the adniitsion of
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We suppose the president is right
when he congratulates the country
on the return of prosperity as measured by the volume of business done.
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growing political power of the west.
Treaty or no treaty the territory of
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without
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any reference to the
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the question of interstate water priority of appropriates of citizens

in
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lower down the streams in other
cently been determined in the Unit- states.
The News, in the above, advocates
ed States circuit court of Montana.
doctrine regardless of the equithat
It appears in the statement of facts
We do not think
on which the opinion is based that ties of the case.
News is tenable.
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the
on August 1, 1890, a nian named
Howell located on Sage creek, in the
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED
state of Wyoming, and made an ap- lx EVERYWHERE for "The Story
of the Philippines" by Mural Halstead,
propriation of water tbtrefrom for commissioned by the Government as
At a subse- - Official Historian to the War Depart
irrigation purposes.
m.nr,. Thu hnnb whs written In ftrmv
quentdatea man named Johnson camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
located on the same creek within the at
Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
state of Montana, and made so large American trenches at Manila, in the
insurgent camps with Vguinaldo, on
an appropriation of water that How- the deck of the Olympia with Dewey,
ell was deprived of his appropriation. and in the roar of battle at the fall of
Bonanza for agents. Brim
Manila.
Sage creek runs from Montana into ful of original pictures taken by gov

rights for irrigation purposes has
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We are under obligations to W. 0.
Chapman of Durango tor a supply of
handsome eahnders for 1899, the first
we have received.
Mr. Joe 11. DeWitt. editor of the
Dolores Silver Star, and Miss Olive E.
Wilber of Doloree, were united in
marriage mi the 7th inst. at Dolores.
H. EL Daniels, now of Denver, but
who has been a resident of Silver-toand Durango for a number of years,
was visiting Farroington several days
this week.
Regular communication of Animas
lodge No. 15, A. P. and A. M., at Lta
hall in Farmington, on Saturday eve
niug, December iHth. at 7:80. Election
of ofllcere.
All members are requested to bo present.
Visiting brethren
are cordially iuvited.
Frank l'iorce and Charlie Pinkney
were praying for snow last week so
that their sheep could get water, but
they prayed too hard. They have not
found it a picnic "breaking trail" to
gel the sheep in where they could feed
m in. and hauling hay to them in the
meantime. They should leave the
praying to those who understand it.
These amatuers always do 'nake a
"butch" of things.
I'HKY HAVE AKItlVKl),

.H AN TIMES
Hi, 1898.
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You may feel confident that

will'plck newest goods and
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you but to.secure you as a permanent customer.
we
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Colo.

Christmas Tree Committees.
and CHEMI0LE3,
G. E.
The following committees have been DRUGS
AND OILS,
appointed to arrange tor the ChristTOILET ARTI0AE8,
mas tree and entertainment to be given at the Presbyterian church on
FANCY GOODS,
Christmas eve.:
Successor to Ihe SAN JUAN DRUG
DPUGGIST SUNDRIES
Entertainment committee Mrs E.
AND MERCANTILE CO.
A. Gagle. Miss Mamie Markley, Mis9
ASSAYER'3 SUPPLIES.
Colorado.
Hubbard, Miss Currie.
Durango,
ARTIST MATERIALS.
Finance committee Ruby Laugh
ren. Alice Kcss, Lucille Markley.
till" HONS CAKKKUI.L.Y COMPOUJIDKD
HKtAI t, OltDKHS GIVKN PUOMIT ATTENTION.
Tree commilteo Mr Fahriou, Will

Jf
Pharmacist.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Alidwinter Fair.

TIFFANY,

4

CREAM

Ross.

Committee to secure candies Mrs.
Johnson, Miss Currie.
Supervising committee Mr. Ross,
Mr. Johnson. Mr. Fahrion, Rsv. E. A.

BAKING
POWDHl
A

Qagle.

Decorating committee- - Includes all
the committees.

Pore Qrape Cream ol Tartar Powder.

J. Stein's is the place to buy clothing. You get the north of your
money there. Two ooors uortb of the
Henry Peck has'sold his interest in postofflce, Durango, Colo.
the Farmington and Durango stage
line to Walter Crandell of Flora Vista,
who is to take charge January 1st. D
!
Mr. Crandell was down from Flora
Vista Tuesday looking for a house in
which to move his family, as he will I WILD TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY NEW STATIONERY
have to make Farmington his head-- !
GALLERY, (First Houbb North
quarters.
of Andy Stevenson's). Prices
The heaviest fall of snow that has
Reasonable.
occurred in this section in the memory
last
us
visited
of the oldest inhabitant
W. Wilkaisky,
Farmington.

LOCAL NEWS.
lies' fair this f Friday
Go to the
McHenry
Btoro building
night in the

la

and get your supper.
Save your wife the tmttble of
(Friday) evening by
eating supper at the Ladles' fair.
Klton WcJunklns returned home
Mondayifrom the mountains,' where
be has bnen employed ailuinmer.
"
Yon old bachelors, go to" the Ladles'
fair in the MoHenr) building this evening and get a square meal ence.
Tho'ladies f the Pretty terian church
will serve sapper this (Friday evening
at their fair in the McHenry building.
The'.thlrteeoth'annual session of the
territorial educational association will
meet in Las Vegas on December '27th,
2Hth and ':9th.
J John L. Nickel!) one of the owners
oft ho Farmington and Durango stage
line, spent several .days in. Farming-tothis week,
Foster Blaoklock sold seven head of
cattle to J. T. Hubbs of the La Plata
this; week. Mr. Hobba oamedown;to
receive them', Wednesday.
The storm that visited ns last week
deems to have.been general over CoThere hi'Ve
lorado and New Mexico.
also been Htormsjof unusual, severity
throughout the south,
The recent statement 'of the First
National bank of.Albuquerque, shows
deposits of $1,645,341.91, which would
indicate that there was some money
in that section of country.
F We have.'. been favored this week
with the unusual night, in thisjlltaliao
climate, of seeing sleighs on ..our
Streets, and. also of . hearing the delightful music of tho'Bleighbells.
This Office is under obligations to D.
J. Craig for two ? boxes of nice apples.
While this ii the spple country of the
United49tatas,.tbe price has been so
good for them thla fall thatan ordinary editor cannot always indulge his
taHte.for them to tbe;full extent.
Jingle bells, jingle bellsl The short
sleighing season is taken advantage of
by our enterprising and philanthropic
W. Shidler. t With his cut
citizen
ter and spanking team he affords most
exhilarating pleasure to every man,
woman'and'cnild.in the precinct.
A grand masquerade ball will be
pi ven next Friday evening.! the 23rd
inst., at the pavilion on Orchard street
Admission, will be.fl.50 including sup
Masks
H3r at the.! LaiiL'hi un hotel.
can be obtained at .Tun .Times office,
any day after Monday, the 18th, as
Messrs. Laoghren and Starr will have
a large assortment to choose from.
)

n

.

J. M. Morrison, receiver; by order of
court, will sell at public sale at Aztec,
Thursday, Dec. 22, at 2 o'clock p. m.
to the highest biddor for cash in hand
the following described cattle, ,to wit
35 head ol cows, 4 head of
old heifers, 6
steers. 4 head of
head of vearlini: steers, 9 head of
.waning heifers, 25 head of calves and
2 bulls, making In all 85 head of cattle.
This is said to bo a choice bunch of
stock and will doubtless bring a good
price.
Cooper & Dustin have received a
choice assortment of .Christmas goods
for the little folks.
Photographic.
The celebrated Cyclone Cameras are
being used by amatuers and professionals all over the civilized world.
The most compact and ltast compliA child
cated of any in the market.
can operate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
of piotures 2x2J up to 5x7. Price
$3 60 up. Nothing on esrth will give
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasurethan ono of these cameras. Write for illustrated catalogue
tvith full description, prices, etc

Marsh Manufacturing;

Co.,
542 W. Lake St.. Chicago.

I am prepared to do your Pointing and Paper
Ha gin at reasonable pr e8. Work guaranteed. Lesve your orders. .and addreas at
The "TIMES" tfflce.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,

mnn

Win. Hahncnkratt.

RAPHS

,

j

We have just unpacked a large assortment of Christmas novelties, toys.
nuts, candies, etc. Come and inspect
them and take some homo to make the
youngsters happy Christmas.
LOCKE & Dank.

painting
faper Hanging

W- HAMMOND
N.OPPOSITE
WOLFE'S
-

HIDE HOUSE.

I

mmmm

,
The snow began to fall Thurs-without
day afternoon und continued
much interruption till Sunday morning. Those who have measured it say
that the suow was from eighteen to
twenty inches on tho level in this
JOHN T. GREEN,
vicinity, which is about twice as much
AZTEC, N. M.
snow as hasever fillen at one lime
here since this section was settled. HARNESS and SADDLES
Travel has been greatly impeded by
REPAIRED.
the unusual amount of snow, and it is
with great difficulty that the mails 2nd Hand Saddles Bought and Sold
have made regular trips. It has been
necessary lo bring in stock from the
outside range and feed them Bince the

Durango, Colo.

All work guaranteed.

week.

Harness

Uncle Samuel

Saddles

Wo have dene everything we can to
make the Buckskin Breeches perfect.
We bolievo they are as near perfect as
good jeans, good thread and. careful
work can make them. . Thnt's why we
put the printed guarantee . in the
pocket of each pair. It means if you
don't find them all right,, in every
way, you can get your money hack.
For sale by Cooper & Dustin, Funn
ing tou.
storm.

Wagoa Maker.

AND

Does some pretty good Dressinc
himself and no job seems too big for
him to take hold of.

Hue, but everybody likes

Lime, Storage,
u r a. ) Sacks, Etc.

Active agents wanted everywhere

A

at PANIC PRICES, buy of

CLARK,

tom work of all

Aztec, N. M.

Ited Hot!
What? Why the meals at Will
Marsh's, and only 15 cts. Wow!

--

delinito. Iiona
M inlhlv

t:mp&U
Enolote
Reference,
envelope. Huiberi H. Hose, l'rest., Popt.

FARMINGTON,

It speaks for itsel-f- the Graphophone
The Farmington stage will hereafter
which talks, sings, and plays the
make its starling and slopping place band.
If so
Do you want one free?
in Durango at the Blain hotel.
write for particulars to the National
Farm and Fireside Pub. Co., Washing
t.lt.M HOLIDAY BARGAINS.
ton, ! C. We are giving away ColIn the latest designs of Sterling Si
umbian Phonograph Co.'s Grapho-phone- s.
ver Novelties, Souvenir Spoons and
Ladies' Sets, also Jewelry, Watches,
If yon desire to play a gamo of bilClocks, etc., suitable for Christmas and
or a game of pool while in Duliards
New Years presents, at wholesale
rango,
go to W. T). Wemet's, second
prices.
door south of the postofflce.
The Freund Arms, Sporting Goods
and Novelty Co., Colorado Armory,
Durango, Colo.

NEW

M

Soft or Hard Woods
Ami we will please you.

patronizes

DENTIS

DUTiANGO, COLO

T,

New Mexico.
Fakminoton,
Will beat La Plata postofflce the flrRt
and third Mondays of each month,
and at Azieo the following Wednesdays.

M, A.

FARMINGTON

The old reliable Haiti wagon is pold
Not wishing to carry over winter
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
goods, we are selling at a reduction at
the Orchard Street Millinery.
When in Durango have your jug
filled at John Kellenberger's.
Colorado Steel Rang s are the best
and cheapest on the market. For sale
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
can be had at the Pioneer shops.
Colo.
Tiios. Nkwton.
To Cure a Cold In One Day
When In Durango have your jug Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
filled at John Kellenberger's.
to core. 25c. The genuine has LBQ
on each tablet.
'Horseshoe" Hour is growing in
popularity every day.
Fifteen Cents; Tliut's the Figure.
What's tho use of giving all your
If von want a good bed and good wealth for one meal when Will Marsh
when
stop
Durango,
in
.he
meals
at
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's, can "fix" you for only 15 cents.
been
as that hotel has
& Waynick. and newly fur
When in Durango if you want a
nished. Kates reasonable.
a pipe or a sack of tobacco, go to
Billy Wernet's place, two doors BOUth
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. C
of the postofflce.
Chapman's hardware store, Durango,
Colo., has been re opened and newly
The Dnrmgo Milling and Elevator
furnished and will i conducted under Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
.
the management of Randall &
improved their mill and have put
It will be run on the European everything in
shape for inan- plan. Kates reasonable.
ufacturinc that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."
Way-nick-

first-clas-

FOR

S .LE,

j

w.

iivouix.

a.

ntisHiMAX

BRACHVOGEL & CO..

M. A.

MARKET,

Contractus?

Builder.

Dealers

In

the

Famous Farmington Fruit.

Fresh Groceries, Fruits and
Carry a full line of first-clas- s
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
Hny, Grain and Seeds of every kind
or taken on Coiuuii-aiocinstanily on hand. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crfttos and
Fri.it Boxes of all kinds carried constantly.
n.

The Onlv

First-clas- s

Commission House in Duraneo.

Cooper & Dustin
Largest and Finest Stock of

DR. FENNER'S
Blood and Liver Remedy
This is u medicine that cures Ner
vousncss, Liver Complaints,
Deranged Stomach and Bowels,
Bad Breath, Biliousness, Constipation. It removes pimples
and Beautifies the Complexion.
It causes the liver to throw

BOOTS SHOES
N

AND NERVE TONIC.

D

EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fine Line of Seasonable
Dry Goods, Ladies and
Gents' Furnishing Coods

oft

its bile. It cleans out the entire
alimentary canal and rids it oi
worms and other vermin that inhabit
an unhealthy stomach and bowels.
It completely cleanses and purifies
the system and at the same time
strengthens the stomach, nervous
system, heart, lungs and all other
tissues. It causes the head to become clear and the patient energetic
for business when dull or indisposed
from biliousness or impure blood.
...
.i
.
'i i
i
ii produces appetite, strengtn anai
igor. It does all these things with
rtainty by acting upon the causes
Fall and Winter Sporting Goods ar- disease.
It is pleasant to take and its effect
Armory.
at
the
rived
Colorado
CHINA
HOGS.
PURE POUND
on the system is warming and in
every way agreeable.
Breeding Stock on hand all the
Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
If not satisfied after using one bottime, at my ranch on the La
with ar.d without tops, made by the tle your money will be refunded by
Plata river near the state line.
celebrated John Deere Plow Co., for
sale by W. C. Chapman, Durango, Co). Bowman Bros , Farmington, N. W.
JOHN R. POND.
ci-g-

lii: w

jtogots aad Commissbn Mmaanis

MEAT

Black mare about ,150 lbs . 7
AND
old, branded G with uarter circle'un-de- r
it on left hip. I will pay $5 TFor Rent 1 desire to rent one of Plans, Specific itions and Estimates
oward to anyone taking her up and no- the houBes on. the Markley ranch for a
furnished on application.
tifying me.
Ed. Harbavcih,
term of six months.
FARMINGTON,
NEW MEXICO
MlER LlLUEjMARKLEY.
Durango, Colo.
1

us is satisfied.

DR. J. A. DUFF,

R. Shawevr,

When in Durango have your jug
years filled at John Kellenberger's.

The

And always comes out on top.

KXICO.

When you want a meal that will
make you feel like a "bloated bondHIPPENMEYER
BEKO
Protect your property from loss by holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
Proprietors.
lite by insuring it with the Local Se- 'squares."
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
curity company of Durango, the best
Constantly on Hand.
Colorado
at
arrived
the
Guns
New
of companies represented.
rmory, Durango.
We loan on San Juan county real
estate at the lowest rate of interest.
Wernet, Durango, sells all kinds of
VV.
Local Security Company, Durango, chewing andsmoking tobacco, cigars
Colorado.
and pipes. Call on him.
Strayed.

cus-

Give us an

kin-is-

order for anything in

-

Htrniiiht j'.nOu yeHnindpJipnns'W
tuli. mi mnrfl nil Ighrt HlllilfV.

GOOD MILL,

And we have one,where we do

The Seed and

eighteen months and they have given
drain Man.
universal satisfaction. They have a
Durango,
Colorado.
A full blood Jersey bull two years full assortuent of ladies',' gentlemen's
Id. Will sell him cheap or trade him and children's shoes, which they are
for other stock.
Inquire at this olllce selling at bedrock prices. Go and ex- Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
for particulars.
amine them.
Patronize home industries by using
FASHIONABLE
HEVI'HAI. TKUKTWOlt THY
ANTKO
Standard Patent" Hour, manufac IV PaKdONS in lliis IttUe to mauiute mir
nearby
cuuntim
It
and
DRESSMAKING,
ii
tured bythe Standard Holler Mills, at mainly otiiceiron
urk I'Dtalncl'd t hnitie. Halury
Kor Sale.

pro-

in the 6ame

fess to be competitors

If You Want

Cooper & Dustin.bave just received
Cash commissions, pleasant, easy and
largo invoice of the celebrated
another
work.
National
Address the
lucrative
shoes. They have now
brand
Clover
Farm and FiresldeJPub, Co., Washinghandling
these shoos for the past
been
ton, D. O.

We don't

This Firm also carries a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFBIES,

The Graden Merc. Co,
Durango, Colorado,

s

LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Curries Complete I.int

of"....

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful

Action

qiY

to all Mail Order

